Evangelism Missionary Journey 2010!
Tuesday, 20 July 2010
From Kalispell, Montana to Great Falls, Montana
Matthew 6:6
But you, when you pray, go into your room, and when you have shut your door,
pray to your Father who is in the secret place;
and your Father who sees in secret will reward you openly.
New King James Version

Dear LORD God Almighty, EL ELYON, ELOHIM, Most High GOD, Yahweh, Jehovah, Redeemer, Deliverer, LORD of
Hosts, Savior, Adonai in the name above all name, Son of Man, Son of God, Jesus Christ / Yeshua Messiah by the Holy
Spirit I thank You for what You have done, what You are doing right now, and what You are going to do in the future.
KING of the universe there is nothing too hard for You and You are in total control of what is going to happen upon this
earth. I continue to pray to You Most High GOD people will repent of their sins and come to You on bended knees asking
You forgiveness of all sins and accept You as LORD and Savior of their lives, and I ask this in Your precious and
powerful name, Jesus Christ / Yeshua Messiah, Amen.
Today, Adonai by His Holy Spirit sent me evangelizing the Word of God from Kalispell, Montana to Great Falls,
Montana. As the Spirit of the LORD guided me to the places He wanted me to go, I would leave Days of Noah
newsletters in convenience stores. Most of the convenience stores here in Montana have casinos next door inside the
same building, and the Holy Spirit of the LORD wants all people to become saved. So by the Hand of Adonai, Jehovah
God, LORD of Hosts and His Holy Spirit, I would leave newsletters in the woman's restroom, next to the pay telephone,
or pin up a few newsletters on the community board. I always humbly pray to the Most High God by His Holy Spirit to
show me where to go and not go in doing this and the Spirit of the LORD God Almighty through Jesus Christ / Yeshua
Messiah always answers my prayer.
Driving to a convenience store to pump gasoline in the W.O.W. automobile, I notice a large group of Senior Citizens
standing outside this building. This was one of those convenience store/gasoline station/casino, and the Senior Citizens
were standing on the casino side of the building. As I was pumping gasoline in the W.O.W. Vehicle, the Holy Spirit of the
LORD God Almighty gave me a word when I looked at those people standing on the casino side of the building, “All
those Senior Citizens with limited incomes using their money to spend on a casino, people taking advantage of people
with limited income.”
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The Holy Spirit would direct my steps, words, and actions on who to ask, where to go, and what to do in leaving Holy
Bibles Gospel Packets and/or Days of Noah newsletters. As the Holy Spirit told me to do this, I would leave Days of
Noah newsletters in convenience stores, and I also asked the people behind the register to leave them or other employees
other places inside the building. Walking inside this convenience store, I headed for the woman's restroom and the Holy
Spirit of the LORD God Almighty directed me to leave some Days of Noah newsletters inside the stalls.
At another convenience, asking this lady working as she was putting out stock on the floor, “What is your name?” She
told me, and the Holy Spirit told me to ask her, “Is your name a family generation name? A name given to you from one
of your ancestors?” “Yes”, she responded, “It is a name from my Grandfather.” “Oh”, I said to her, “I knew it was a
family generation name, the Holy Spirit told me so.” I then told her my name and why I was in Montana, then I said, “I
would like to give you a free copy of the monthly Days of Noah newsletter I write.” She said, “Thank you and look at it.”
I told her the other issues are free on the Butterfly Journey Ministries' website for her to read.
A different convenience store, the Holy Spirit told me to give each employee a Days of Noah newsletter and they took it
in hand.
Another convenience store had a display of jewelry, post cards and other Montana gifts, and the LORD God Almighty had
already designed an open place on this counter for me to place a few Days of Noah newsletters next to the display racks.
The Holy Spirit of the LORD God Almighty told me to place two newsletters there in the open space, Hallelujah!
When we are humbly obeying Him, Holy Spirit and His Word, He will create and design an open place for us, the open
place will be waiting for us as we obey His commandments, laws and statues, and it will be for His glory!
EL ELYON, El Shaddai knows who is coming to those convenience stores, who is walking over to use the pay telephone,
who is looking at a display rack of postcards and jewelry and will see the Days of Noah newsletter. By the Hand and Holy
Spirit of Adonai, the person will pick up the Days of Noah newsletter in hand, read it, and the Holy Spirit of the LORD
God Almighty will prick his or her heart to repent of all sins, to ask Him forgiveness of all sins, and come into a bornagain-believer-seeking-serving GOD servant by His Hand.
Hoping people will turn away from sinning against the LORD and turn back to GOD while there is still time to do so.
It is all for the Glory of GOD!
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